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GIVING Weekly Bulletin
Sunday, February 11, 2024 

Sundays at 10:30am
3836 S Madison Ave, Norwood, OH 45212

You can watch and share our livestream every week
by going to The Valley Church’s YouTube channel.

You can find our weekly sermon podcasts on  
iTunes, Google Play, or on our website:

TheValleyChurch.cc/sermons

You can give at our giving station each Sunday: 
We accept cash, credit or check. Or you can give
anytime online at:

TheValleyChurch.cc

TheValleyChurch.cc



Bread Breakers
We have a Valley Group that meets together for Sunday lunch

once a month! The Bread Breakers lunch group is having

lunch today at Piada in Norwood, and everybody is welcome.

If you want folks to enjoy lunch and fellowship with, this is

your crew. See Michael Spatz for more details.

 

Valley Students
The Valley Students have youth group this Wednesday at

7:00pm here at the church. We’d love for your 6th-12th grade

students to join us!   

Valley Young Adults
The Valley Young Adults are inviting all VYAers to Peyton and

Gracie Harrisons home for a Super Bowl party tonight! 2421

Hudson Ave. (just a few houses up the street from our

church). Come anytime after 5:30pm with any snackable that

you’d like to share. 
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$4,094.02
You can give anytime at our giving 

station in the lobby or online at:
TheValleyChurch.cc B
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SPhilippians 3:4-11
If we can consider our lives as a transaction log, what would
we consider as “gains” and “losses” in terms of the gospel?

Paul shares what his pre-conversion self interpreted as
righteousness versus his post-conversion self, and it’s

radically different. 
 

Consider the confidence that you’ve had in your flesh
regarding religious right-standing with God. How have you
been tempted to believe in a self-righteous understanding of
salvation? How do you best understand it now?  
 
Paul gives an account of what his pre-conversion “GAINS”
column looked like. Can you list them from Philippians 3:4-6?
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
 
Consider your religious accomplishments. How would you list
your “GAINS” column if you had confidence in the flesh?
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
 
Does your confidence in Christ allow you to see how all of
those should be considered “LOSSES”?  
 
Knowing that your own righteousness doesn’t bring you into
right-standing with God, how does this free you up to simply
delighting in Christ?


